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The Guelph Mercury j toSïtui”c«LLË(iB.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

OFFICE: - - EAST MAC DON NELL STREET

McLAGAN AND INNES,
Vrai.l-HEP.S \XD PROPRIETORS. <g

PUBLIC. TESTIMONY.
Lyman .v MacNah, Whclc.snlc Hardware

The E ARNING MERCURY

CONTAINING the latest News liy Tvlc'-rnph up 
to the hour of going to press, is published at 

5 o’vlo-k every, afternoon (Sunday exeepted), and 
.«nailed to all parts of the country;liy the evening 
mails on the following

TERMS: 
ir, SI. I Single

own carriers.

" v months ± ] Single do. l 
Copies may also he had of the News V 

streets, price uxk rr.ssv. Town Sithsi 
upplied at their rest 

In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 
The Evening Itlorcury will he fourni a 
vast amount of L x .w. News, interesting articles 
on all the leading topics of the flay. Special care 
will he taken to give C-huik-t Mark nr Rkpoht.s. 

Every Business NI an should read it

‘‘The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
in the DOMINION, containing -10 columns 

of reading matter. Special cave is devoted tu The 
Weekly Mi.rci'RY, and care js taken that none 
but the best ,tud most seh.'i-t reading appears in its 
■columns. It is the Groat Faintly Paper 
ol Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years, 
and tlm demand still increasing, Is a certain guar
antee that our assertion is c orrect. Our facilities 
now for gutting up a Vihst-Ci. vss Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and vw 
are determined not to relax our energies.

Merchants.)
Toronto*, 13th September, li?G6, 

Messrs Mvshitnvr. A Wmoht.
B. A. Cotimivre-ial College, Toronto.

Di al Sir,—Wc.have much pleasure in testify
ing to the older of training f,.v Commercial pur
suits obtained by the voting men e lurated :it vour 
College. •

Me have now in our employment one uf your 
graduates, who, notwithst.n'^nglbe fact that he 
never had any previous c':<perrauc\ has proved 
himself a most reliable, a-xurntu^ml cüicicnt

AVe tuny further state, that having liak o ■,vision 
to engage another olllee hand, wc gavel decided 
preferenee to otic of your graduates. In «short, 
we have tiu hesitation "in saying, that as far as our 
experience goes, your course of training is emin
ently adapted to make a. .thoroughly etIU-ieut ullieo

Yours truly, LYMAN Si MAC.NAB.

(From Mm Wholesale Pro

NEW LAW OFFICE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
BARRI8TEIlb AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS TN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

3. B. EREEM.VN, Q. C. | <1. O. FREEMAN.

Confectionery Store?XsT Office ovey Berry*.- 
Wyndlmin Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, 4th December 1801 dw

drueninq .crmLii.
.............MACDOXXELI, STREET.

« FOR PARTS UNKNOWN.”
Considerable excitement was caused in 

business circles yesterday (Thursday) by 
the report, which on further enquiry was 
confirmed, that O. Pooley, commission 
merchant, grain dealer, &o., had left town 
on Tuesday for parts unknown, 4eaving 
behind him debts unsettled to a large 
Amount.
in grain, pork, butter, &c., in Guelph for 
the last seven or eight years, and lately 
along with some parties from the States 
he had started, and was conducting, a 
packing house. It seems that partly

ontar.o by TELEGRA PH
Mr. Rykert presented the second report j

■ ssr.sMi 'i.ftbyi: &. AVri
B. A. Com. College, Toronto. .

Dr. vn Sirs, - Wu can eminently rv-ommeii'l ! tants is 1,017—an increase of 300 since 
■stabli.slimejit to tin- business public, from

I which to select their Book-keepers. The young 
I man in our employ bears testimony to the efficient 
| system taught in your College, and the accurate 
i habits derived therefrom, and though ditt'erent 
I liouses pursue ditrerent methoils, yet the general 
! principles, rules, and varieties of uomiuerec are 
' .sothoroughly inculcated byxyiinrsystetnol..........

Is ™r M,0,^'0LN.Tf$V NEWSPAPER I as to n mierthe kiio-.vledgc*nppU<-iihlct< J. in the DOMl MON, containing 10 columns ' f,.atun. p, 0a--h peculiar system.
j A'our elfnrt:

" I living and thriving,
of every appreciation in-----------

foundirtgnsoundComiin r.ini Eniporium of the i . ,r .. ' .. , I „ ” ,
intelligent y .nth of Canada, and though ncea-1 bAFETY b witch.—A selfacting switch, For the present nothing definite can be
only\'!e a^'ibtited *to^lavkC(>flnlnhty on^t'lmÿUi- !iuveuted Mr- Thomas Fogg, of St. ! learned about the amount of his liabili- 
dciit’spart and not the incapacity of the tutor.— | Mary’s, has been put into practical opera-j ties, but it is generally believed they will
\Ve shall ever-ffiÿc and advise preference to yonr I . j ^ J .

of the Municipal and Assessment com- Despatches to tfoe Evening Mercury
mittee with a bill embodying the amend- j __ - - - ------- -.
monts recommended. The following is ; «uripnARi can abstract of the bill. • BY ATLANTIC CABLE.

Sub-section 5 to 20.—To provide for ! j^bon, Feb. 13—The. Portuguese Go-
_______   Bxy the erection and repair of Registry I vernment has authorised Eu ward Medli-
PrKilev bad been «lninffbumneHs Office by the council when town with- cott |,anker of Lisbon, and Thus Rumball, 
i ooley had been doing business drawlj fcom jurisdiction. engineer of London, to lay a new tele-

29. Amended so as to provide sc per a- graphic cable across the Atlantic. The 
tionof junior townships. ; line is to run from Falmouth, England,

48. Amended so as to provide for sen- to Oporte, thence to the Azores, and from 
ior county dividing assets after sépara- j these islands to some point on the coast
tion. : of the United States. The new cable is

_ 70. Mayors and Aldermen in cities,— to be submerged oft the Allen principle,
from his extravagant mode of living, and j Qualifications.—Freehold, $3,000. Lease- j rfhe estimated total expense of the enter- 

I other causes, he was getting seriously ! hold , ,. ... .. ! prise wiR not exceed £600,000 stg.
i. . , 73. Add tional disqualifications of Cork. Feb. 13th—Several assaults wereinvolved, and had reconreo to sundry candideles made upon the police yesterday, in dim,,-
modes of financiering which betokens | 75. As to non-payment of taxes by 16th I ent parts of the city. 'Die authorities are
anything but a healthy state of sol- i December—repealed. Persons having j taking effective measures to put a stop to
vency. We regret to learn that the iincomo or a salary of $600 allowed to , these disorders.

. . * , .... .. vote on payment of taxes Ac. I Dublin, Eeb. 13—The prisoner Lennon
parties associated with him in the ?G Votbrs’ Qualification». — Cities, has been acquitted of murdering the po-
packing business, besides his father in-1 $500. Towns, $300. Incorporated vil- , liceman Kelly.
law, some of the banks, and several of I lages, $200. Townships, $100. Police Berlin, Feb. 13—Prime Minister Count 
our merchants" and mechanic, will he , -«100.^ ^ ^ ^ jrmm^ha^tc^^

township of. losers to a considerable amount. Some Sub-divisionS,section 66.—Councillors, j prevent the repetition of such ca*s as that
of the banks are secured by warehouse j—Three in each ward instead of two. ! of the emigrant ship Lciljrdtz. and that
receipts on produce in store, bat there are ' 88. Repealed, as it was opposed to see- negotiations for that end shall I» imme-

Z1 tt al . tion 66. dlately commenced,
queer rumors afloat in regard to the value Sub_section 3> scction 10.—No poll Florence, Fob. 13-Tlle Italian papers 
and genuineness of some of these receipts, to be demanded. insist that Admiral Farragut is charged

Safety Switch.—A self-acting switch, : For the present nothing definite can be | Section 8 to 100.—No declaration of by his government with an important
result of election required. mission in regard to Italy, and also in

Subjection 1 of section 101.—As to connection with the affaiiÿ of Candia.

FRIDAY EVN’G.FEB. 14, 1808.

Local Mews.
j A census of Mount Forest has recently 
been taken. The number of the inhabi-

last year.

* A Mrs. Bayley, of the 
Minto, gave birth a couple of weeks ago 
to three fine daughters. They arc all

■■I" • -y v"yi-

«IVU uuu i ll iaC pvef 
pupils lor an oîiii-i-, ami fuel gl.nl 

q-vrionia- <<l I lie saint-.
Vi’v remain, Gentlemen, yours,

MORRISON, TAYLOR, & CO., 
Wlifiles.il-' Provision Dealer?

thus attest ; tion at that town and some other points foot up to $10,000, if not more. It is not

TO ADVERTISERS.

IVnnianship, Bank N -i

Business men will liml THE EVENING and 
WEEKLY MERCURY 6 be •ar.rivHl'.e l a Ivertis- 
uy nu-ilti'.ms. .is their resperlive rireulatiuns an; 
ar in a-lv.inee of any others in North Western | 

tana-la, an 1 is the only means by which exteiv- i 
«ive settlenieiitii can be r« a- ht<l by tin: jnfli-i-.us

' A-lwrtising rates are very moderate, and may i 
be learne-l o-.i applh-ation at tin- OilV .•

MUSGROVE A: WRIGHT,
iii el pi i, 4th Feb, ISOS. (-lw) Tor-mti-

nomination of candidates where two London, Feb. 13 Parliament re-nssem- 
clcctoral divisions. I hied at 4 o’clock this afternoon In the

the Oraud Trunk The invention | known wha, part of the StaUT-bley h^ | t/“»5A0,^,to1,°i10'^Zon Ky ^^01 A2t,
works wholly mdopendent of manual aid-, | gonc tQ| but it j, quite certain ho has ta-, whc„ thrcé electoral districts. being ill with the gout. After the pre-

; and has fully met the expectations of ils dun up Ue nlxxie ia M part of that I 105. Clerk to preside at election of | lyninaries incident te' (,V)“1*^n8'„bh™
I prom"tm- ! bOUr“° wl,etoe but vetr few de,au't- M2l”' Councillor, mav notas Rond Com- I tmn^'ttng aoy business'. In the House
' The Wesleyan Methodists had a tea- d*t0,r8 ever relu,rn *° blDada' mission Superintendent, Ac., and be paid «Mr Mevre gvo - meof

J nf our merchants, we are the same as councillors, his intention of calling up me qu ^^ ^......... . 1 . . ilw. A tol.omo nlmmo on

Street, ! niinisters, we presume the others are also.

Book and Job Printing,
Ex-muted on almrt notice, at vensonablç rates, 

mill in tlic bent style of the Art. Having every 
la ilitv at. <mr fonnn.aml. in this department, wo 
■defy t'l-nip uiti-m as to style, iptality and price.

McLAGAN i‘c INNES, Publishers. 
ALicilonncll Street, East of the Golden

IYI4I 1 £i i'llIY I III1 ; meeting at Glenallan on the evening of
llMM-l & IHIM lij.l lu I. the 7tli inst. The speakers were Messrs.

------ McGuire, Grane, Ilagar, Goodwiu and
Hume Dijint ut L'lit'loH ihitf Lier rpool. \}&oorc. The first three wc know are 
Cumula 23 Hospital

Montreal.
milE India and China Tea Company beg to ' after paying expenses to aid the funds
_L call the attention of the Canadian com- nF th,. K.dmr.1tnunity to their directly Imported Teas,which oî the habbftUl hub°o1-
for pi; bit Y ani excki.lkxck will be found un- --------------- • • ♦---------------

The Company have made arrangements^ CASK OF TIIE Boy DARK.—In the t. -v 

i whereby they have secured the entire pro-, cf the death of the boy Dark, at Blan-

lie 4th of March.sorry towy.heve lyt heavily by him j ^ ^la. Addition^ powersconferred upon : mid n0 dospetcli had been
'to clearing I received from Washington later than thein selling silver to him on short dated--pora^vill.^ ^

notes, which of course are now worthless. Btr;ams aud creek,_r„„niDg through two '
' It is possible the packing house may be j or more municipalities.

Lion. Guelph, Ontar

THE Subscriber begs t-i inform the public that 
lie lias lertsed the above premises I'm-11 term

OUELPH,
HIE Subscrili 

i has le 
, ami h 
tial 

•pair

THE

duocofeome ofthobost plantations in Assam .
and on the elopes of the Himalayas, and, by chard, it has been ascertained that the 
a judicious blending of these magnificent ! ..
Toas witii the best varieties of China produce, verdict of the coroners jury, implicating 
they »re onibled to offirtotho public Ten fo two Ws of Mr. John Webster, was not 

, quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the J .
genora^.consumcr. These Teas are in high j correct iu the St. Marys Ary ns :—1 be

— j fSZ'lîe?oDvgiathdarD8d„eFSf.VanJ “ Sl",,e , boy Dark, on the rtutd home from school, 

ehhor BUUc^î/reenP£jV",0edqU ThèiV D& i in *>°Ji8U Brovocation, received a stroke 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness from a willow switch from one of the 

i and flavour, combined with colour and , ., ,1üll f v „ Tr .
strength,and to be entirely different to the boys, on the ~8tli of Nov. Ho dnl not

ONT. T*arwMl“tLi.iroïi”.nUTA"yaV.ld.“«B,l“.r «"l '«* “«> l'‘at day week following, 
* 1 free from the deleterious mineral powder so , and it was ascertained in the interim he jmmonly used for coloring tho leaf.

PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured_______
illy use a re al genuine and fine article 70 . cciv(1(1 tbc injurie8 which were the imme

in a bill to prevent bribery and corruption
Between forty and fifty dollar, will be left - aa f"™cr1’'' bat aa ‘he “common- o"f Jnqu™ comdKS

. . U , V nf r„UHn<r tn qerret I,îacc« of election and investigate chargee
l>ze(1- .] j 7. Part of oath relating to S-crc ^ bribery After considerable debate

societies struck out the bill was read for the first time. The
345. Counties and townships to ha'e , HllllRti tlipn Bdiourned .nil «G.wvrf.1 rio-htu in mails. House ttien aujournea.

BAR
Will bo <1

Best Wines, Liquois and Cigais
tbl- with all tin- -I- I 

•staVilishnvnt.

commonly used for coloring the leal. i „ , , , . . ,PRICES : Rich, full-flavoured Tea,for | fell backwards out of a waggon, and re- 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Fiuest'iuality procurable,one ! 
doljarperib. , ... , * diate cause of death.

Ï3* The above can be had either Black,
Green or Mixed. -------------- ---------------------

To ho had in packets of Quarter Pound . _ ..... .Half Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in INQUEST AT 1'. [.Mill A. On Saturday, 
tin itani^tors of 5 lbs. and upwards.from the i tl , Slh in6t nu ,jnaue6t was held on the 
Company h Agents in all the chief towns of I ’ 1
Canada.—N-B. All the packages are lined , body of Mrs Elizabeth Youst, ot Elmira, 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will dense- I , . , . , . , , ,

■ i|uently retain its flavour any length of time. ! who was found dead m her bed. 1 lie
0r3krvk.—All packages havetheCompany’ | -tr ; ___ __ *i.„. ♦!... ,i„ I

j trade-mark, without which none are genuine i ■i‘ ir' J' ' J ‘

«^LUNCHEON!
Every day fr-ilii 1 to " o'i Jot k. .

OYSTERS AND GAME,

MR. X. HIGINBOTIIAM
Agent. Guelph.

Guelph, August^. 1867 di*w-ly

--■I Supper paniv 
-.isonable ebavg-"?

•i.k-1 <i

% • JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

Late or the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

s GOD SA VK TIIE QUEEN.
Gm lpli, Jan. 2'.t, ISC.-?; do, tf

S20. STA.R. $100.

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE,
Patented May, 1867.

fill IE SI.a i slruttli' Si-wing Mai-hine maU-s .-.
I wtit --Il aliki- Hi. both Kides of material sewed, 

wl-i-di will not rip ->r ravel. Does all kinds ot 
wm k .-pially as wi ll as Sing'-v's liigli p-. i •- -1 ma- 
-liiii--. Coiiibim.-s fjimplii'ity with durability, and 
is warranted f--r live years. It is suit- d alike for 
tli-1 dressmaker, tailur, manufaetUrcr or family. - 
Mr .!. SPAl"l'URI> liavingbei.-n appoint--lGvii- val 
Agent for Ontario, wishes t-> engage a few good 
to al and travelling agents, to whom good in-lti'-t- 
iiieitts willdn- olfe:e'l. For mai-hine, sample ot

J. E. STAFFORD,
Pniisonbv P. o.

n-fevenee -Rev. E. A Healy, Stmt fold P O., 
• r Box 450, Toronto

Medical Dispensary
Hair Brushes, 
Tooth Brushes, 
Nail Brushes

It seems that the de 

ceased, who lins lately been somewhat 

i deranged, retired to her bed on the even •
! ing in question, when she was watch

ed by her son until about 10 o’clock. 
Upon his entering her room next morn- j 

! ing lie found her with the feather bed j 

I over her aud sleeping as he thought, aej ! 

cordingly he did not disturb her, but upon j 

her not awakening they entered her room '
I and found that she was dead. Dr Warns !
I ley being notified of the fact, at once em- j 

j panelled a jury, and they; after hearing , 
j the evidence of the witnesses, brought in j 

: a verdict of “ Died Irom stran -dation." j

Soaps & Perfumery,
TVo. 1 WHITE

COAL OIL
i

Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

h. Hood'S B. Iî-A.H,VE1"Z"

Fumm™ STORE.
Oppositethe Market Shed.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds id Mill 
IVv-l.Cli'ippt-l P- as, Middlings,Sliorta, Bran, !

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

'« Chemist and Druggist, 
Opposite, the English Chup h, Wyndham-st, 

Gutliui, Ontario.

ml P--
Iph. 2>:th August, ISi

DOMINION SALOON,
(LATE ORANU’s SHAt'ES : VI.- ««‘«N.)

OPPOSITE. THE MARKET,
g u 11 LPH.

JOHN HARRIS,
-ONFEOTIONER. and

BISCUIT Manufacturer.

i Another Veteran Gone.—The death 
| is announced of ('apt. Hector Munro,

' who expired at Galt on Friday morning, 
aged 71 years. The deceased entered the 
army when only 10 years of age as an 
Ensign in the 49th Regiment of Infantry; 
he afterwards served in the Royal Cana
dian Rifles, and in the 2nd or Queen's 
Royal Regiment. Captain Munro took 
part in the war of 1812 14, aud was pres
ent at the battle of Plattsburg and Lun
dy’s Lane and Queenston Heights, being 
almost close to the gallanf Brock at the 
moment when he fell. For his distin
guished services in defence of British 
honor and Canadian liberty, Captain 
Munro received a medal “from the Imj>e-; 
rial Government. He afterwards resided 
in Hamilton, where he was President of 
tho Highland Society. Some time since 
he was appointed Surveyor of Customs 
in Galt, in which town he line finished 
bis mortal career.

Concert at Hollin.—The Concert at 
\\ riOlesale aild Retail ! I Hollin, ill which it was announced that

the Wellington Battalion Band was to 
I take part, came off on Wednesday night 
; last, in the Drill Shed at that village.— 
I About five hundred people were present.

......     v Wholesale Purchasers Th0 Uend piar^- mtmkr or pieces to
v. tvV-.V. l.in.-i. ' «cal* fiirniBhed at the unbounded delight of the audience,

jail Hours...............  .................. ......u a?? liu-ap, it not cheaper, than any other ! and Mr Vale's 'violin solo, and Mr XValk-
I b-’Usiûi, tli.-tra.li- ................................. i ___ _ _ *1.„ 41..,. .... ....-

M V i : 1- av- all nmiU'iif llio best matorial,and |
ini-li'V my own sutivrvisiDti, and lia 

n.-nt tn'pay, am pvi.pnt'0(t;to ofTvt t"

wer to sell mineral rights in rmvls, , --,^on Feg 18-It is reportai thnt »
. „ , TT ... „ 1 erreat Pan-Slavonic conspiracy against the

• A8t<!«^Houses of Refuge.—Uniting ! Austrian empire has been discovered in 
junties, and towns separated from coun- | ^UDgary

Mr. Rykert then introduced the said ~ ~
in. second reading on Monday. , American Despatches.
Hon. Mr. Cameron brought down the | ______

istimates, which will be found in another
column ' New York. Feb. Ul—The ILmttVs spe-

The petition of the widow of the late 1 cial from Cape Haytien says : The Cairo 
'm. Lyon Mackenzie for n sum voted by rebels were moving onwards with great 
e House of Assembly of Upper Canada success. In a recent engagement they 

i Mr. Mackenzie, for his services in Erg- j had captured 300 of President Sal nave s 
md in 1853, but which bad never been troops, and had established their head- 
iid was referred to a committee. 1 quarters within 20 miles of Cape Haytion.
The Erie and Niagara Extension Bill They had shot several of their opponent», 

•as read a third time and passed. including a general. This despatch does
The house went into committee of the , not specify whether these were shot in 

•hole on Mr. Oliver’s Bill relating to battle or after their capture. The gene- 
,utter and cheese manufacturers. Some ! ral opinion at the Cape was that Presi- 
.mendments were made in it, and it was dentSalnave would soon fall from power, 
irdered for a third reading to morrow. A British man-of-war had gone to Sama-

; na to watch the doings of the U.S. repre- 
- , c., g, t, ri in..„ ! seutatives in that quarter of the island,îoiivictioii of Sir G. E. Culling hard-,

ley for Bigamy. ----------- ----------------
The trial of Sir Culling Eardley for | Indian Railways —The Government 

Agamy took place at the Central Crimi- of India is progressing, rapidly towards 
" Court, London, on the 27th of Jan y, a purchase of all the railways in the 
lore the Recorder. It will be recollect- country. The Times Calcutta correspon 
that the baronet was married on the dent is informed that a discussion has 
th of December, 1859, by the Rev. Dr. taken place in the Indian Council on the 

awks, at Calvary Church, New York, contracts to lie made for new Unes aud on 
i Emily Florence, daughter of James the advisability of the State s buying out 
Jagee, a cotton broker. The father of all present shareholders in those that 
,ady Éardley and Mr. Charles Frederick exist. Iu the future raihvny extensions 
'oseley testified that they were present j Sir John Lawrence is anxious to obtain 
, the marriage, and that it was property ! so much control as to enable the Govero- 
irformed and registered according to the 1 ment to suspend or dismiss tail way oln- 

aw and custom of the State of New York, ! dale, to buy up railways by a sinking 
nd that Dr. Hawke at tho time made a fund, and to pay the interest of ••apttal 
oluntary statement that the marriage of lines in course of construction^ After 
vould be as good in England as else-1 fifteen years’ experience' of Indian rail- 
-here. Mr. R. DeTracy Gould, a mem ways, this corretqiondent does not hesitate 
er of the New York bar, testified that it to say that every one of the 4,000 miles 
ros a strictly legal marriage. It was open have cost on an average not less 

,heh proved that Lady Eardley had been than .£2000 more than was necessary, 
ouipelled to separate from Sir Culling in The East Indian cost £19,000 per mile. 
803 on account of his infidelity and de- In the case of Bombay and Punjaub line, 
aueberv. In the separation deed Sir 1 if the expenditure had been properly 

Julling had, under oath, acknowledged checked, it is estimated that the share- 
hat she was his wife. It also appeared holders would have been receiving 0 per 
hat Sir Culling bad run through the cent., and the Tïmsury bave been reliev- 
hole of his fortune over which he had ed of the half million a year which the 
owe». Fortunately for the lady, how- guarantee still costs. The truftk system 

[ever the father of her husband, knowing of India will be completed in 18<0, at a 
his son’s proclivities, had made a strict, cost of 81 raillions ot English capital. To 
settlement before bis death on the wife, ! this the Indian Government has addod 
vhich placed her in comfortable ci ream- 7$ millions, in the form o‘ land, interest, 
itances. It was then shown that in Sep-, expenses of control, and loss by exchange.

,ml»er, 1867, Sir Culling married Miss The Indian Government has, therefore, 
essio Allen, an actress at Drury Lane j some right to. interfere.

Theatre, a young lady of great beauty, The Bank of Montreal, at Kingston, 
irreproachable character, and some pro-

srty. Miss Allen did not appear against 
Ur Culling, but it was Understood in 
ourt that the deception and fraud he had 
iracticed upon her was of a most scanda
lous nature. It was evident that he never 
intended that the marriage should have 
teen published, but it was so published 
>y the sister of Miss Allen in the Times, 
md In this wav became known to the
friends- of Lady Eardley. The paltry ^ I______________
lofense set up was that the first marriage j be esthiiated at^present.
-ras an informal and illegal one, but the ! , ,
iecorder condemned the attempt to set , Mu. McGee and St. L atrick s'So- 

such an excuse in very strong terms. ; ciety. Mr. McGee, m a letter to the 
*..e jurv returned a verdict of guilty,, Montreal Noes, repudiates any connection 
without'leaving the box, and the baronet with a movement said to be on foot for a 
was immediately sentenced to 18 months’ reconsideration of tiu- resolution expelling 
nmprisonment with hard labor, tbc Re 1 him from the St Patrick s Society. He 
'cordor telling hi u that, had the wife of says that under no circumstances, short of 
the second marriage appeared against a thorough reformation of the society, 
him to have given her testimony, he could he consent to his name being in-

had a narrow escape from being destroy
ed by fire on Monday afternoon. About 
one o’clock fire was discovered in the 
basement occupied by the furnace and 
kitchen, but was extinguished after great 
exertions by the firemen. Very slight 
damage was done in the furnace room by 
the fire, but the building is greatly inju
red through the entire extent by smoke 
and water. Two of the women servants 
were nearly suffocated. The loss cannot

DENIS BUNYAN.
G iirll-li, D-v-i'iiilicr U-'-7

would have got five years’ penal servi 
Volunteer Inspection in Er amusa *'ude.

THE RED MILL.|
m 11 !•:• silt ..«.••ri Ifer bavin;.- put a m
| iiis Mill, farmers lniti^ing in tli- ir Gr 

, lv Ml! having them gmmi-l the -aiiie -lay 
È3* Clmi.ping'V'tm <-vi ry;-la>

FLOUR AND FEED
rutty tit nu,

OBOUND rl.ASTEIt for ale ,.t th,. Mill, •
U - I it his Ul-l Slatt-l, 111-ai th- Railway Vi'".--in.'

GEORGE HALKWILL. 
u.-Ii-h Hilli Dofcmhcr, U?67. <lw2m

louM HARRIS !"er’s performances on the flute and con- i ......f
JOHN makkio, | i -Un Thursday, 13th inst., tho EramosaMiukctSifiavv, Gut-liili : certma were also very much applauded. ; J . . ,

1-scr. iiwSm , , 1 1 a, Volunteer Rifle Company was inspectedSeveral ladies, among whom were the :, . , ,, . „ ‘ .1 ... .. , f , ,, n, , by Brigade Major Barretto, at 3 p. ni., in, Misses McLean of Elora, and Mrs Tuck , , ... . a T „,r. , i the drill room, at the Centre Inn, 41 men1 of Drayton, sang with good effect. Mr „ , . , ,v ,, „ I4l i and 3 officers being present. A very
L. 11. Martin, of Uaelph, played the ac minato inepectlon „f duthinj}, arma and 
companiments, and sang “ I'm* not myself

Cow Strayed or Stolen.
! Q Tit AY ED or stolon fr 
I kj tenlny,.a rod cow,

•om tin.' Fair Ground y-s
is givjng a little milk, in 

n dor, was bought of a man near Morriston.
-ne returning h, r, or giving such infoniin- j „ii »- 
s will leml to her recovery "111 be rewarded.

JOHN ROBERTS, Butcher 
Iph, 5th Feb, 1S08. 3td

Sewing. Machine for Sale
FOR sal-, m superior Family SE'VINC MA

CHINE. Api-ly this ul!!' ".
Guelph, 2Sth Jan, ISC?.

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

VHURCH-ST. - - - CUELPH.

MlsS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that lier 
h""l will rvrnpcn (D. V.) on the 6th ot 

January. Yaçaneics for two or three boarders. 
Guelph, 2-’th December, 1867. wly

and " The Bashful Man.” Tho 
concert came to a close about 10 o'clock, 
all agreeing that the concert had been 
very pleasing aud very successful. ''The 
Band boys started on their homeward

accoutrements took place. The men 
were then put through a few company 
movements by their officers, as far as the 
limited space would allow, after which 
the Brigade Major complimented the 
Company upon their well kept arms,

route about half-past nine on Thursday | clothing and the largo turn out (only nine

Not Quite Ready.—“ C. B. B.," an 
apparently well-informed correspondent 
of the limes, states that till 1809 Russian 
armaments need give no alarm. The 
Government of St. Petersburg has made 
a number of contracts for the supply of 
breech-loaders in several countries of 
Europe and America, but the contractors 
are not required to” deliver up the arms 
till the spring of 1809. It will be some 
Jime after that before thè Russian hordes 
are prepared to use them,

The Spirit of the Age—organ of the 
Licensed Victuallers—says that three- 
fourths of the signatures on the petitions

morning, and after sundry upsets (for the j being absent), and considered it a shame against that association are the names of 
roads are very had), reached tiuelph he-1 to the Township that so fine a Cdmpany I y Klè» mutilée a^uKearing 
tween seven and eight o’clock in the cv- had been organized so long, and were to demand a protest from women aud 
ening. I still without a drill shed. ■ children. -

sertod on the new books, and tli»t to be 
creditable to any one. a national society 
ought to be above suspicion.

Demorest’s Monthly.—Mr. Remotest 
lias won the hearts of the ladies this year, 
by giving them all sorts ot silverware, 
silk dresses, and other valuable things, 
for premiums. Wo have seen some of 
these “ inducements,” and find them 
really beautiful and valuable, like the 
Magazine itself. One lady lias supplied 
herself with a sewing-machine, a parlor 
organ, and a set ot silver spoons and forks, 
in less than three years. Wc don’t won
der that it is easy to get subscribers to 
“ Demorest.” The book is worth the 
money without any premium. Publica
tion Office, 473 Broadway, N. Y. Send 
for a circular.

The area of tlic cities of Ontario arc, 
Toronto, the largest, 5,885 acres ; Hamil
ton, 2,307 acres ; Kingston, 2, 930 r 
Ottawa, 1,829; London, 1.245 c~“
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SELLING OFF HARDWARE AT COST !
SEüOoaK jw mmræ

Oui Nails @3:2 5 per keg, T Hinges 6|c. per lb., Window Glass, ordinary size, $2.20 per box. Putty 3'e.

Iron $2.25 per 100 lbs., Sleigh Shoe Steel 4 cents per lb.
Spring Steel, 4 cents per lb!, AXLES 1 inch $2.25, 1| inch $2.25, lj inch $2.50. AXLES 

Borax 17 cents, Shot 8 cents per lb., Cow Chains 25 cents each. Horse Rasps 14
Cast Steel 16c; Mould Board Steel 5 cts; Coil Chain

1XLES, half patent, 1 inch $2.50, 1J inch $2.50, 1 j inch $2.75, Springs 10 cents per lb. 
in 37ic; BelloiFs, 30 ip., $12, 32 in. $12.75, 34 in. $13.60, 36 in. $14.45, 38 in. $18.70;. 
ain 5-16 6c per lb ; 3-8 5|c. per lb., 7-16 5c per lb.

w* COAL OIL ELEVEN CENTS 33Y THE BARBEL. ^

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, Sth February, 1868. m

(Suchilt (Bmthw .Ch,n“e rebellion,-ai the be
___  v ^ W ginning of the new year the rebellion

office : .............. m AC don x ell st it LET | in China was still unsüppresscd,but our
information

FRIDAY EV’NO, FEB. 14. 1808.
about its progress and 

present condition js very indefinite.— 
It is admitted that recently the Im
perialists were defeated in a great bat 
tic, and suffered an immense loss | but 
they claim to have since regained tl^ 
ground they had lost. It is well know:

Brain Science.
A paper by B. W. Richardson M D., F.

R. S. lately appeared in the English 
Pop'dur Sciritct' litcieir, on the Physics 
of the Brain from which we glean the that no matter where a traveller maj 
following information —Prior to tho Ume j.g, in China tlrcone grand chnractci 
of Charles the Second, the nature a»d | j^ic feMttre'thal forces itself nport bJ 
functions of the brain were a complete lnoticc1s a redllDdant population. 1 
mystery ; so much so that some thought I tbc battlc abovc rcfcrred t0 80,000 mel

are said to have been left dead upthe secretions of the nostrils h ere idea-j
tical with brain matter. A Ur. Willis, 1 th# Md) but eTen such a- s|„lgh[, 
who lived in taht reign, proved that the be , c0Dsidcrablc time.in di,nisij
brain was tlesh aud blood; that it was ... « ,... . : ishing very sensibly the four dr fdivided into distinct parts ; that it was . , . al_. .. . , .,1
found in animals as well as men. but in hundred millions that sWarm on tH 
much smaller quantity ; and that the l?ce °f ^bina. particularly aâ LnànJ 
duality of mind bore a certain 1 elation to Chang and Tung Tung will pause anl 
the quantity and quality of the brain, f stroke their pigtails a considérât»! 
Gall carried his investigations in the same interval between such efforts, 
line much farther ; and Spurzheim added - - ■ ■—
something, though he went off in the Thé Grernmn papers are filled witl 
mctaphsical direction, instead ofndhcr- llcart„rending details or the famill 
ing to the path cf strict physical investi- ■ .... ° n ■
gntion. Hence phrenology grew upas which now prevails in hdstern Pru| 
a science in advance of facts od which sia. in consequence of the failure 
t,, found it. Next came Majendic and ,h Bucee8aive crop8. 1„ a numb 
other anatomists of the French school. *
who, by cruel experiments ou living ani- of places tyj>hus fever has broken < 
mala, ascertained a nnmbr of very im- and the amount of misery met 
portant facts concerning the working of j thousands of people baffles .
the brain ; all of which, however, were , ? . * \ - -
liable to uncertainty,on account of the description. The Prussian (rover! 
disturbance of the living functions by the J ment and local committees are u1a| 
operations performed.

Dr. Arnott made the greatest discovery : , „ . ... -, „ . ■
that tire brain might hu frozen in part, much relief as possible to the sufferet| 
and yet completely recover all its fuuc-
lions ; and subs, .punt experiments have I T| Satnnbu/ Review remarks til 
demonstrated that the.wliolu biam maj ... .. 4 P
be frozen, without prevu^ku the lungs f no single item of news, of at all a i 
and hem t from contmuinj^iewet and the i liable kind, that has hitherto come I
brain will slowly hut completely reiover , . • • . « n - • Inil its powers by tin gradM restoration US from Abyssinia is bad. Evorythll 
of heat. If, however, the freezing ex-, is a little better than wc were lcd I 
lands to the spine, the lungs cease to act ex,wct There is more water, thef 
and the functions of life cannot be re- . .
Stored. Cold-blooded animals may be , are better passes, the natives are md 
thus frozen for a long time and recover, , friendly. We may therefore hq 
Imt warm-hloodvd animals would g™d-i that tbings wi]1 gn on well, evenfc 
ually sink it the process of hvam-treez-1 ° ■
ing were prolonged. When the brain ot | they go on very slowly and very j 
a warm-blooded animal has been frozen pensively.
into a lump of ice, ns far ns the eighty- ‘ " ____ __________•
four per cent, of water in it is concerned, I ~ . ,,
its powers are as completely suspended | Steam Shiv Accident.—xlessre. . 
ns in actual dvath and the operation of |lvor, V“ 'JvferP°31 ahipowners, have e 

............ ceeefuly defended an action brougcaloric on it brings out signs of intelli
gence first, then attempts at forward against them by Mr. Fox, a gentlemi 
motion, then sensation, and finally the I V'wk.hire who was Severely ioj 
animal recover, and its memory is rc. | wh.Ut t^kmç tx pamage to America 
stored as completely as ever. From this l"Mrd ,lhe } U a, S"’*"1 >
it is inferred, that all the knowledge ac- \ f ““^or at (juetwstown Mr. Fox eat 
quired by the sense* is stamped on var- !?«*'“<*“!»■, and when the dinner 
ions parts of the brain, and, when sensa
tion returns, the stamps or photographs 
or impressions are just the same as be
fore the freezing.

A very singular result occurs where the 
forepart only of the brain is trozen. The 
animal then rushes forward ; and, if the 
back part only is frozen, it rushes back
ward. tumbling over and over, and show
ing that in neither case lias it any con
trol over its motions. The explanation
is,that the faculties balance each other,and ^ _____ __
if we destroy for a time one set of them, ! th'ëdôfooceoôod, and found for the di 
the other acts with uncontrolled power. ; (ianl8;
This is the desire tu leap over a precipice, . ' «mono tiik
or tu rush madly forward in a battle-field , L x ....
to shrd blood. The excitement, h.eith- I “.n™™ •? AB^l n ë TnwlLT 
or case,has paralized tea considerable ex-1 '»«. » connect,on w.tl, the English 
tent, the from part of the brain, and the 1 l,cdm°n Abysanra now V -, . , • , attention of veterinary aerceone in Run

"i !?,""-anima P‘ I • 111 arriving at Adala the cavalry liori

rang, in bis hurry to.leach the dinl 
saloon, he mistook his way and tumhr 
through an open hatchway into the- 
house. For the defence it was shown! 
Captain Judkins, the commander of j 
Scotia, that he had commanded that \ 
eel for six years, and had: during t. 
time conveyed 25,570. passengers acn 
the Atlantic without a single. accidJ 
In a vessel taking in cargo it wasinçvg 
ble that the Wehwaya should be < 
and passengers ought themselves t 
with reasonable caution. The jury 1

FRENCH’SThe Estimates for Ontario.
The estimates of receipts and expendi

ture for Ontario were laid before the j f* ■ __ .iflUinmHouro ^erdayrrhnmday), by .he Hon. ÇOnOlÎlOII PUWDcR|

The Treasurer estimates an outlay of $1,‘ —and

293,837, asd an income of $1,853,638,91 >
showing >a surplus of nearly $r>60,009, ! HEAVF. REAMED Y

HEAVES
i Thick and Broken Wind,
' Coughs, Colds, Inflam

mation of the Lungs,
And aU,Dis« ancs which affvvt the wind of Horse?.

It is the lit .st mcdifinc known for removing nil 
Impurities of the Blood and producing a Sleek 
am! Glossy Coat, ami they have a pcenüarh >fini 
«fleet in Cleansing the Skin, tu Ah h l/iui.,1.: 
Meilieine they wiflhe found superior to any otln;r 
Powder made. Prrisiml Ly

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist, Apothecaries’ Hall,

" .iket Stiuare, Guelph.
Guelph. 20th Jan. 186$.’ wil

A.DC.-?V

île tv Atlmtiscmrut5.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
msaSO'VAXi!
JAIWES CORMACK

y^EGS to notify his Mends ami the publie that he ha> it moved

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store ol JOHN HORSItlAN, ESQ.

On hand, a la?ge Stoek of tint-class

BEADY-MA D E CLOT HI N G.
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order tu make room for the SpringSh-ek. All ORDERED WORK done up ns usual in llrst-clais 
style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

Reiuenibfijr tlw New Store, Wyndhamn , next tlourto II< r-man’s.

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, 14th February, 1S6S. -Iw Wymlham-st., Guelph

FaMf eUlar A tient ion
Is solicited to another lot of • /

obtains tup-hocked sway.
an,( transport males were mken w!t^|* ] this country has furnished, since the lktr

Removal.—Mr. Jam.-
sudden illnees, which Dr. Jones, ot 

Cormack has ! expeditionary con* assserts to have its in <iu«-9tion "has l>een cuncted, of a pmlia- 
. - - a e r.*8il° meutarv candidate mean enough to seek

finally remnved to the store in Mr. Hofig’a i™‘raHe Out of “torn hundred ‘ am i ?l,ej'.er in. ,'rom » contracted
seventy five homes lZded at Zoualia ( ,n conrso of Ins canvass.

October 25, oue liundrail and twenty died The influx of volunteer# for the Papal 
and forty had to bo left behind. Alioiit army is still very great. Not only Eu-

new block of buildings, and has opened 
out. His old customers will know where 
to find him, aud with him a large stock 
of excellent cloths and clothing. His 
present extensive and elegant establish
ment will enable him to accommodate, 
while at the same time it will entice, new 
patrons. Good lits and perfect satisfac
tion are the rule, not the exception, at 
Mr. Corwack's.

two hundred and fifty mules had fallen 
victims to the disease. This leaves about 
one-third of the vanguard dismounted. 
rl’he natives assert that the region is mor
tal to the genus horse ;.they nëver bring 
the animal there.

rnjH\ but America, Asia aud Africa send 
to Rome their quotas to the special corps 
of Zouaves. According to the last re
cruiting lists this body now comprises 
one Indian, one Abyssinian, ten Cana
dians, seven Peruvians, one Malay, (for-

More than a hundred make a livihood 
in New York by catching rats and sell- 
*“T them tv the rat-pits.

The Court Journal of the 25th ultimo ! Hitiaus, romowhat
says : Viscount Monckhas been requested 
to retain the government of all the Can
adas for another year, owing to the im
possibility of removing the Earl of Mayo, 
who is named to succeed Lord Monck, 
from the Chief Secretaryship of Ireland, 
at the present unsettled state of aflkire.

related to the late Soulouque, &c.
Brett’s Widow.—The chief constable 

of Manchester announces that a sufficient 
sum has been collected to afford a com
fortable provision for life for the widow 
of Sergeant Brett, who was murdered by 
the Fenians at Manchester.

IVUK Guelph Amateur Dramatic Club intend 
. giving avm I" <»f their |>opular entertain- 
iiiunts ill the TU» N HALL,

On Wednesday, 19th Feb.,

II AUK ARO SNA !
By John Bruwii, It. i> will be produced for the 
jlratliinc iiM 'ana-la . •> cniiclude with the' mar-

THE HAEET MAE
Tickets 25c. Rcscn c>I scats rule.

M. ARMOUR, Manager. 
Mn. VALE, Leader of Orchestra.
.Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868. dt-i

IN STOCK & FOR SALlf

Low PRICES.

'F LESALE & RETAIL.
50cases Martell’s Old Brandy. 
50 “ Hennessy’s do
50 14 Otard Dupoy Brandy
50 44 Ginger Wine.
Barrels of Malt, Old Rye and 

Common Whiskey.
200 bushels of Dried Apples. 
IOO dox new green corn Brooms 
Porto Rico Molasses, Standard, 

Golden and Amber Syrups. 
Coarse and Fine Liverpool Salt. 
Oatmeal and Buckwheat Flour,

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. lltli, ltidS dw

DUNDAS COTTONS
At I Oc., I I c. and I 2 c., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

BOARDERS.

TWO or three gentlemen can be &e.commoda*ed 
with good moms in a tin-t elass private houae. 

A gentleman and his lady not objected to. Apply 
to MISS GARD, tjneboe Street.

Ouclpii, Feb. 8, 1868. 41 w

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
T>Y two men -willing to act in any capacity as 
J > labourers or gonond servants. Character 
excellent Apply at tliis otBee, or to N. Iitgln- 
botliani, Druggist.
Guelph, Jan. 24th, 18-18.

Guelph, Feb. 13, A. O. BTJCHAM.

Cç o o d G r a c i o u s Me &
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure!
who's mit n »■ r if in’.

The Confectioner onWyndham-st
WHERE ALL THE GOOD THINGS ARE KEPT.

Guelph, 11 th February, 1S68. 

THE LITE OF JEFFERSON DAVIS

BY FRANK H. ALFRIEND, of Richmond, Va.
formerly editor of the “ Southern Literary 

Messenger," and well known both during and af- j 
ter the war, from his connection with the Rich
mond press. This is a full, complete and authen
tic history of the life and services of the great ; 
.SouthVrii leader. It is a new and origin. ! wmk. | 
and sheds a Hoisl of light upon many imp -riant : 
subjects eonuectcd with the late war, wlii- b have 
never been mideratood—or, at bestimpeiie- Hy <n, 
-because the facts necessary to their Ity-idauon 
have remained inaceeasiblc to all previous writer.-. 
Mr. Alfrlend has uue-iualle-1 and pe- ulinra-haii- 
tnges in the preparation of this volum-, as will hi 
ajipnrent to all on examination. It wi!'. - 
where lw looked for with eager interest, nu-l i- 
certain to prove one of Hie most rapidly scliing 
hooks ever published.—For circulais giving full i 
particulars, terms,,&c., a-l-lrcss l>. I». Egcrt.-n. 
Hamilton, General Agent for Canada. Agent f 
GuulpU Town uml Township, and Erin

JOHN WOHSFol.l*. 
Feb. 12th, 1808. Uw2iu

ATjTjAN’I

" Wanted Immediately

ACTIVE, Euorgotln Men and Women, t--solicit 
drdera for New and Popular Works. Apply

I). I». BGBRTON, 
Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 8th, 1868.

Store to Let.
fO LET, 

toT
Guelph, Feb. 13,

store on the Market Square. Apply

Wool, Hide and Leather
DÏJPOT,

No. 4, D&y’sOld Block,Gordon Street.
Gucjph, July 31,186 ' (dw D. MOLTON

Barber SHOP.
IS THE BASEMENT OK

Castle Garden SALOON,
W e»l Market Square.

SHAVING,
HAIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
‘ HAIR COLOURING,

Done in First-Class Style.
Making and doing up Curls for Ladies 

Guelph, February Ctli.<llni

Strayed or Stolen.
STRAY F.D "T stolen from the pivinwes jf the 

subscriber, Macl-nnell 8tr. vt, on the 30th 
Jaiiuai' last, a white vow, medium size, 4 years 

old, with 1 "ins turned in at the top. •'"> per
son giMiig such infornintioii «» will .ea«l t" lier 
recovery V ill be handaomely rewarded.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG. 
Guelph. :t!i Feb, ISOS___________dw3

SEED WHEAT.
FOR sale by the aubserlbur, a quantity of Wbt af, 

known ‘ as • Amber," or “ Platt a Midge 
Proof," a new > ariety. ty b ic Canada Farmer, 

vol. 3, pages 41 qnd 121.
JOHN KIRKLAND, Guelph Tp. 

Guelph, 2üth Ja» 1868.



FIBE AT ALMA BLOCK. REMOVAL !
JOHN IH. B . & CO.,

HARDWARE IMPORTERS,

(SUCCESSORS TO HENRY MULItOLLANT))

Corner Wyndham and Cork-sts., near tlic Gore Bank, Guelph.

TIIE SuLecriler's attc-utic'n having l.tui lalltd to sune \ i i 11 > vi' Hardware qucUd Snti'idnyV tail) i.-tue oi tliis paper, which are stated as being at cost, we think it 
proper to inform our customers and the public, that we ha\ v 1 ten selling at LOWER, rcmanl er 1(IW Elt than these prices for some time past. Nor do we desire to mislead 
the public by telling them we sell at cost, for we shall not advertise to sell at cost unless we should happen to have ‘’old’’ and “unsaleable stock." Our reason fur being enabled 
to S E L L C H-E A P is owing to our superior lacilities for buying goods low fur cash, and our selling at small profits. e

|Remember our customers and the public may now, as always, rely on their buying goods as low at our establishment, as in either Toronto or Hamilton, as^Tt is from
these cities we feel most competition. ___________ _____

Guelph, 10th Feb., 1868. dwlm Cl3E3C3S5T 1£B &. ££'<0i'm
Insolvent Act of1864.
In the matter of Thomas M. Grier,

AN INSOLVENT.

COUNTY OF WELLINGTON,) 1>Y virtue of
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO, J- Jj the ftUtllOr- 

To Wit : ) ity vested in nic
as Assignee of the Estate of the above-named In
solvent, under the provisions of the ab^-e Act, I 
shall oM'rr for sale at the Town Hall, In the Yil 
lage of Murriston, in the said County,

Saturday, 11th April, 1868
at two o'c lock in the afternoon of that day, all 
the right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, 
in that certain parcel or tract of hind and pre- j 
mises situate, lying and being in the Village of 
Horristoii, Township of Piylineh, County of Wei- ' 
lingtmi, Province of Ontario, composed of Vil
lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Queen |
Street, in Donald Me Edward’s Survey, in the Vil- , 
lage uf Morriston, butted and bounded as is de- j 
scribed in a deed from John M. Sch'.enker and i 
wife to the said Insolvent, made the 23rd Febm- i 

.ary. 1800, witli Dwelling House, Darn, Stableau l j 
outbuildings thereon, ami a good garden, with 
wo-tifths ofym acre.
TERMS - - - - CASH.

83* Further particulars may be had outlie pre- 1 
mises, or at the office of Messrs. Mel.eiiunn A |
O'Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office ol , 
toe nn.lvrlgiie.l, with whom all hypothecary ere- 
ditors are required to fylu their claims within six ,d»v..,rt„ed,„ „f.:,:|...T|ioM w mun s just received,

„ Official Assignee. !
Guelph, 7th January, 1869. wtd

Sale of Real Estate,
In .tlie matter of Partition between 

John Carroll and Martin Dooley, 
and Ellen McDonald and others.

IN pursuance of an order made by the County 
Court of the County of Wellington in. this 

matter, the Real Representative for the County 
of Wellington will sell by FUBEIC AUCTION, 
to tlic highest bidder, at his Chambers, at tin1 
Court House, m the Town uf Guelph,

On FRIDAY, lOth APRIL, 1868
at noon, tlie.South-easterly half ot tin. nar or ."South ' 
west half of Lot Three, in the first concession el 
Division B, of the Township of Guelph, contain- j 
ing thirty eight acres more or less, together with ! 
tlic right of road used by O x n and Ballister.
This property will be nd- '• ct to a Lease ex- 1 
piling on 2nd May, 180V, ; ihig $60 a year rent.

Term* of Sale.—Five Hundred Dollars 
cash nml the balance in three equal annual pay- : 
incuts witli interest on the unpaid princiisll, at 
8 per relit per annum to lie secured by a mort
gage on tlie projierty, and Intiid of the purchaser. ;

Further particulars as tojegsc, title, 4c., may 
he had on application of Messrs. I s'mon A Peter
son, Guelph, Solicitors for t})e Petitioner, and to i 
Mr. T. W. Saunders, Solicitor.forlntnnls.

Dated at Clianiliers, Guelph. Jim. 8, 1868.
A. MACDONALD,

Real Representative of tin? County 
wa3m '.rWolUilgtpn. j1

Funerals, Funerals !

H i MEDICAL HALL,
CD
■n
-x

GÏJKLP1I.

C ESSEJI'CXetF
'

r+ iRONDELETIA!

CD AN ELEGANT PERFUME
~o
o for liic Han IkBr, liief and Toilet.

r+
Prepared by Breidenbach,

FOR THREE WEEKS

CLEARING SAle
THE GREAT CLEARING SALE AT THE

Canada CLOTHING Store
\\TIU. continue FOR THREE WEEKS LONGER, so
> V anco of the 8tuvk of ’

Rand LEMONS
Wholesale and Retail, at

ZEÏTTGKHI WALKER’S
Guelph, 10th Fchvu.vy. lév’ Wymlham Street, Guelph.

Where do you get your Watches, Day s Block,
CLOCKS ANT> JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

au : ! ■ ■: - ..r Fiuwvr. to Hlt Ma

li. HIGINBOTHAM.

No. 2,
. Guelph.

i as to clear out the La

HATS, OAFS, <ScO-,
Which will be spIdatCOST and UNDER for CASH ONLY.

£ff* Partie* indebted to me, must settle up their .account# ini^ediately, or-thcr will be put < 
.'ourt for collection.

Guolpli, January, .{•th, 1868.
3ST. OH, OFT.

No. AOr Wyndham Street, Guelph

AT SAVAGE’S.

Fvesli Codfish. 

Fvesli Haddocks.

Sen Herrings.

I iimaii -Raddles- 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
TU<T ARRIVED

! Gueph, February 6, 1S68. E. CARROLL & CO.

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT, 23rd 
/— ViIt\\Cap.‘33. RertioHrll.
r| HE Capital of this Company is £2.500.000 sterling, divided into 50,000 shares of £-!0 each.
1 The number of shares issued is 50,000.

NATIONAL SERIES OF ^
I Guelph, 5th Febr

Wyndham Street

Calls to tho amount of £•'> per share have been made, under whit

The LI AR1L1TI Ed of the Company on the 1st day of July, DOT,
On Notes and Rills.................................... ......................................................
On Estimated Liabilities, including Duty. Five, Life, and Murine la

Tkf1 ASSETS of the Company on tlut day were :
Government Securities-

Consolfl....................................................................... *.03.787 13 4
New 3 percents........... ................................. .............. 35,000 0 0

Rills (Drafts net matured). .........................................
Cash at bankers and ofilce...........................................
Stumps in liaml......................................... ■
On deposit at tanker», Ac....................... •.

Other Securities -
Madras Railway Debentures....................... ................
Lancashire and Yorkshire Debentures... ........
Delhi Railway Stock............. ........................................
Ceylon Company's Debentures.......................................
Great Southern <if India Railway Shares.........
Canada f> per tent Stock (Inscribed).....................

Freehold OtlV-ei in Cornliill...........................................
Due from Agents, -&e................................  ....................
Loans" on Mortgage, Ac , . .. t.....................

nt £250,000 have been

. £ 25 14., 3d

.. 30,000 0» Od

£30A25 14s ltd

£13.1 to g 3 '
23,000 u o

0 n

J; 73,050 10 
65,863 00

NATHAN rovi.lj, has to intimate tlia l 
he is prepared to attend funerals us usual : 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All Mud* of lumber, s-isheH, doors, blinds, mould- I 
ings, Jte. He solicits a share of public patronu;.

NATHAN TOYELL
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1667. Nelson G'resce

SCHOOL BOOKS

Dominion Store !
(Late Post Office Store.)

MRS. ROBI NSON
HAS on hand a varied stock of GENERAL 

GHOUEHlESfor

Christinas & New Year
...lids, Brazil Filberts

ANOTHER LOT OF THE

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JU;ST RECEIVED

IUVIDSOX X CHADWICK,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And General Agent*.

, (hfu t—Town Hull ihiihlinu*, Guelph, j
AGENTS FOR1HR

Royal Insurance Coinp’y
AGKNTS EClRTHK 1

Standard Life Assurance fo’y
AGENTS FOB THE

Trust anti Loan Company.
AGVNT6 FOB THE

Canada Pt rinaneut Building and

Amount of Losses

Payment resisted................

Amount of Premiums - 
Earned during tlie Year .

FIRE
i and unpaid .................

BRANCH.

Canada of theI, James Rosf, of the City of Montreal, merchant. o:.e of the General Agents ft 
Commercial Union Assurance Company do hereby ceiti y that, to the last of my knowledge and l»e- 
livf.thv foregoingstateniciit iseom'Ct u d true

JAMES ROSE.
Sworn lii-fore me, at the City of Montreal, this .'tothd ty of Januarv, 1808.

A M DELl.'-LK, J. P.

Guelph, Feb. 12tli,lSi
Agents for Guelph, McLACAN A INNES.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
bavin** Society.

tar a i
up- l. n ni and personal ne 

Guelph, 4th Feb, 1868.
■urity. Rates moderateII

Good READING
GREAT 

REDUCTION

NEW FRUIT! AT R. CUTHBERTS.
Pig*, Dates, Raisins. Lemond at 2.t- per d n n. I

O- ll"'>X IM the Miami, n.xt tv . V.il- j ‘■uvlpl., Otli Pebruar,-. 1SC6. 
lingtjyn Hotel, where you can get the best and 
cheapest lot of F^iicy <5«>^m|* in Uuclpli.

MRF. ROBINSON. |

UpperWvnilliani Street, Guelph. ;
GuclpU Dec. 17th, 1867. -law

PLATT Sc GO’S RUTHERFORD HOUSE !

IN PRICE
of the •

Days Bookstore, j AMERICAN VVATCH

WOltl.D ULNOWSKD

OY

AST RECEIVED, A SI PPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.
Received daily by Express. \V

GEORGE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868. daw tf

W. B. COWAN, M. D.
TflroMOtOPATIIICPhyalcian, Stirgeon and Ao- 
XI « oimlier. Graduate of New York Homoeo
pathic C<dlege, and Licentiate of Canada. Office 
uver^tr. Mansie'., new store--entrance llaodonneli 
Street.

Cue’: ' , 27th Jau, 1868. dwU

Salmon Trout and Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron.Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddiee just arrived.

gaoifh 16.V: 'au wry, 1K6. i,,v R, RUTHERFORD.

Pickwick Papers,

Oliver Twist,
David Copperfield,

Nicholas Nickleby, 

Dom’oy and Son, 

Great Expectations, 

Christmas Stories,
Sketches by Boz,.
Hard Times.

Fill'll i-omplt-ti- in mu- Volume.— 
Price 2"> cents each, liy mail, l>Dst- 
|iui<l for 80 cents.

AT DAY'S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market

linvlpli, 6th February, 1868. dw

BOARDERS.

13 Wo ur three gentlemen can be accommodated 
with good rooms in u first-class private 

house. A gentleman and hi« lady not objected to. 
For ihfurniatiuu apply at the Cost Office, oral 
this otli :e.

Guelph, 25th J. nuary, 1808. il

fl'llK American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place their several grades 
1 of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, «ml t>« effectually shut out all Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have «leirtded friun this date to supply tic ir Watches in the Doininion of Canada at 
flic neu Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
costs and charges on their Watches iuto Canada, will supply to tin; pi nple of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World,
The Wati lies arc of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 

Tropics toll,,'Poles, at a price to suit the w.athy connoisseur m for presentation, to the Cheap 
Nlvcr Lever, strong ami serviceable, regu ute.l t.. minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and Farmer, and
.mite us low in prices as any ...... . .pmlity Swiss Wat. h. Our anulcsuf Ultra Heavy fa*.ed
U atvheaf'.r Radv'aiy Engmecrs and Luml crn,en deserve imiticnlar attention in Canada, ns no- 
thing cm equal them for the purpose. Our..ading Vetches in IS Caret field Caecfcfor Ladies 
and 1 m ute Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also 1m- found x erv desirable

vy,‘ !in?i[lXV";‘l!,ly ask"1 w,vv w: ‘y111 r,isv W'' " V’y tllilt «« we onlv supply the trade
ami as..,,, tt «it.-h.-s are now kept by most rope,table ho,.s. the publie can rely tin Iwh, J served at 
T»ï v À «U’ <xv",t,h,‘, s n1 < „«binnule marks are Amkhi. an Wat. ii Co., Arn Eton1i,.v X \ «... W AI.IHXM W AT. II « . .. 1. x BAHTU.Tr, Wm. Ku.Kitv. ll-Mk Wak u Co. Guaranteed 
m all cases Vx »pccutl certificate (except the Home Co., xvhi. h is xvarnuited by tin- seller. The i.tir- 
. baser should always re, pi ;re the guarantee, aw there arc Swiss counterfeits fur sale in some places.

ROBDINS A APPLETON, New York, / _
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal ) GenenAAgents.

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
Dei-emlier 10th, 1S67

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

T1IK Ut;v. Edward A. Wilson will send (free I 
of cluirge) to all who désire it, the prosvrilx- I

THE CONFESSIONS A EXPERIENCE
. OF AN INVALID.

.-— - *- ■—----- - • -e .... presclijc I "T)URLISHED for the lienefit and as a Cautiontmn with the dm etmhs for making and using the I JL to Yoinq Mf.n and others who suffer from 
affëctiou’aiwl'11 «i l l i hf,Wî" ®ll”a <>f Ï ',mg Frvo,is TH'lsIIity, Premature Decay' of ManlLd, 
' iis m lvo 1 , , m m,,n?UI,"|,t,0,n r ! ' "«Paying the same time th,: Means of 8el/-
His only object is to benefit the affiieted, and he cure, by one who has curnl himself after under

going considerable quackery. Tho applicant, by

Kying is,stage on his letter, will receive a (—1 
ie of charge, from the author.

NATHANIEL MAYFA
-0-3m tirvj' " *

hopes . very- sufferer xrill try this prescription, 
it will cost them nothing, and nifty prove a bless
ing. Please address

RKV. EDWARD A. WILSON.
No. lC-YSouth tiecondSltèet.Wllllitmsburgh, N, y, ^



TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subs'inocrn wishing t-> take the Evenikg Mf.b 

ovrv ly the week, or for a longer period, wil 
please leave their uainca nt the olHec, and it wfl 
‘•3 regularly delivered nt their resiliences. Sub 
•ori tiers whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys," will please i-nl iy the office nt once 
tod inform us of the neglect.

(Surtplt (Bvnvug dUcmtnj

ye did what ye did in a’ honesty, and because 
ve thoucht it we» richt, and what for should 
I make any odds in my friendship. I hae a 
warm side tae ve, Watty, baitli for yer fsith- 
er’s sake and for yer ain, and wad gie a gey 
big slice o’ Brankswood tae get ye oot o’ the 
scrape.

TO BE CONTINUED.

FURS, FURS.

.m !<>::.................... MAU DONNE 1,1. STREET.

FRIDAYeEV:XG. FEB. 14, 1908

The Maiden’s Choice
on. tiü: lairdofbikkexcleuch.

A Tale of the Covenanters.

• No, no, Charlie, do not say so,’ screamed 
Marion, ami again she was about to liing 
herself on the ground in supplication, but 
Walter restrained her.

‘ Fur my sake, fur both our sakes, you must 
qut do this. His answer has not disappointed 
me. He is incapable of manifesting either 
honour or generosity. This,' he bitterlv add
ed, ‘this is the result of sparing his life at 
Birkencleucii.’

‘ It was at my request,’ moaned Marion. 
‘ It is 1 that have ruined you.’

■ Exactly,’ observed Allan, with fiendish

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Theodore’s Position and Power.
The special correspondent of the Lon

don Post eaye Two days ago I was talk
ing to an Abyssinian chief who had been 
educated at Bona bay, and speaks English 
well, and he had been very intimate with 
King Theodore. He represented him ns 
very passionate and vindictive, vÿjth an 
enormous influence over the minds, not 
only of hi? own subjects, but of all whom 
be came in contact with ; “ in fact,’ said 
he, ' were Theodore to lay himself on the 
ground and say, ‘ No one can pass over 
my body,’ all his people would implicitly 
believe it as a fact.’’ This almost beats 
Canute and the waves. ‘ You will never 
catch him,’ continued the chief, ‘ he may 
fight—it is not probable ; but he will be 
sure to escape, even if he has to sacrifice 
the prisoners and his whole army ; he 
never sleeps for more than half an hour 
without rising from his couch aud person
al ly inspecting his guards, ana he always 

tl , , , carries two pistols, one for his enemy, and
malevolence. • Had tuu not rcjeclecl mefur t| other for himself.’ No doubt my,

and vou are now receiving the consequences, v ailing dread of the fierce » I «Ivor to Codec s Hot»-
Egad, as matters have turned out, I am as though so fur out of his reach ; but I fear | Do you want a g"m
well pleased at being baulked before, for I he is right in saying that search lor the , iiM.‘ 11'Vt"l 
have got the estate, and my chance for a wife ' king in his native fastnesses will be like I Kvcrvbody in want of :i
looks better than ever.’ looking for a black cat in a coal-cellar. 1 Travelling liag, can'be sû

This language was more than Walter could j llred what were the probabilities of
coLpira=,.ga,M« him or =l^i2 

oenuon. had no help been nt bind, the lad woe told ml. Horn too superetltlously 
moment of his life would have come, but ! looked up to. It is, of course, impossible
loudly he called on those he had stationed , at the present moment to assume what
without, and in an instant a band of men the actual plan of the campaign will be,
rushed into the room, and Walter was but in the event of our having to pene-
secured. *...................... J trate all the way to Magdala and Debra

Tabor, I believe the advance will be con-

WE have opened our stock of Full 
own manufacture, wliivh wv tv 

LOW PRICES, viz:
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladies’Hoods, 

And a full assortment of'CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENTS MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
ROBES, &c.

F. GAR LA YD,
Market Square. < I i^ELPH.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
Guelph, Oct. "V, 1807. SSd ttlSl

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

MAGAZINES.
DEJSTTISTSÜ

CUELPHand BRAMPTON,
Members of the Dental Association of the

(Success'iv in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFIC|:

Over Mr. ffiginhotham’s Drag Store
ltr.KERENcr.s.—Rev. Arehdeaeon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph; A. F. Scott. 
Es p, County J.u Igc ; George Green, ('minty At
torney; Dr. Pattiillo, M. >1. C. ; Itev Mr. Arnold 
—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new aim sthvticagents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
B. TROTTE It. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph,2nd August, 1807. t-Iw-ly)

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.
per year, per copy
.......... 1 60 121c

2 63
3 50

New Saddlery Shopiram gbaih, proïbîdns. : •

Homilist
! Hunt’s Yachting

Illustrated London Magazine. 3 50 30c 
j Intellectual Observer * ......... 5 25 45c

Journal oi Local Science.... 5 25 45c

Ladies’ Cabinet of Fashion ... 3 50 30c
“ Companion .......... 3 50 80c
" Gazette of Fashion. •■ - 3 50 80c
“ Treasury   2 00 17o

Leisure Hour   1 50 121o
London Journal   1 75 15o

“ Society   3 00 £5o
«" andParis Fashions. .■ - 3 50 30c

Magazine, The ........ 3 50 30c

All tho Year Round 
Army List 
Art Journal 

I Astronomical Register

per year, per copy
......... $3 00 25c
......... 5 25 45c
.......... 9 00 75o
........ 3 50 30e

With frantic grief Marion clung to him, 
and when they tried to drag her away she 
besought them to allow her to go with him to 
prison, mid share his fate, whatever that 
might be. Charlie ruthlessly ordered them 
to be separated; but, as this" would have re
quired a force greater than even these rough 
officials bad the heart to use, his order was 
not obeyed, aud she was permitted to accom

I, double or sing]

1 Huddle? We can supply, 
r, 15 yards from U’C "iimn 's

i g.... I Trunk, Valise, or
pplied at tliv new simp, 

two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleigh Bells

ASHES, LEATHER, Scc.

•11-assorted stock of Whips 
dollar of our forny-r

ducted with unparalleled care and cau
tion. The two principal posts on the line 
of march are Antalo and Sokota, and at
each of these places as at Senate ample..............,
provisions and supplies of all kinds will *'r"i oqjry 1,11 
be laid in before we proceed one step in : 8 BruSlii .s?LV,mlis,.Sp 
advance from each depot in succession. ...................

A very large and
will l*e sold at 25c. e
low privés, 50 yards north of tit. George's Uknrvlf.

We haw n few pairs ofimpprt'd made up Hors. 
Covers, made to iin 1er, also a nice lot ofeommdi 
blankets. %

Wljat is more cheering than the merry 'tiVdgl 
Bells? We 'ai, supply you. Call at the imw simp 
next door to Mr Hoover's Liv.-rv tUllee.

We have on hand all kinds .,f articles, and wil 
Hike up on the shortest notice, auvthing vu wan 

** ............................. doors South ol :he Re

CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
realized, and returns promptly made Evi ry 

possible information atl'ordcd consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
IIA LI FAX.

D

,i A , ,u. ,.r,n auvance irom eaeu uewi ™ buuwbbiuu. i i,Priiv t1 I- this casé It must „rov„ « lengthy busl-
n..uu nml ou tho lmovv t-ninn set. in nlimit "til. day

Here a very brief examination sulliceil to 
produce the" order for Walter to be sent to 
the Tolbooth, to await his trial in the Justici
ary. Sharpe, and Rothes, and the others, re
quired,to spend little time in coming to this 
decision, lie was already well known to them 
hy rep'ort us a chief actor in the insurrection 
—as one who had already been outlawed and 
his estate forfeited. He admited all that w

REPAIRING done 
93" In e.inscquenei 

small for i

. Bits, in endless'

May, it will probably be September next 
before we reach King Theodore’s capital.

A Teacher Wanted.
We fake the folllowing from the Ottawa 

Times.—“Wanted a teacher holding a 
his forfeited. He admited JL* <ns fl«t chM. certieerte. Salary two h un- 
brought against him, and boldly justified his dred aut^ dollars per annum, 
conduct with the bitter recklessness ot one I The above announcement “caught our 
who knew that his fate was already deter- | eye” yesterday morning, and our first 
mined on. j feeling was one of astonishment, that any |

Hv was sent to prison strongly guarded, man should be found in the whole Prov- : 
ami on passing through the ante-room where inc<$ of Ontario, who would put his name wK:h,eH,t" ‘o « blushing. T,. hundred I

* Thev must part now. She could not possi- and fifty dollar» per annum—eighty cents i
Uv accompany him to the Tolbooth, but was per day, when common labourers readily j v 
told she would be allowed to visit him there j command a dollar! Our next feeling of

our present stall nfsiipvrior v
SMITH Sc METCALF,

Lut........tipivrs of the premises destroyed by 1.1••
adjoining the Alma Block.

Guelph 2tithDecember lso7. dxvtl.

ADVANCES.
RAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montre.,il and Halifax may be made at the 
i of Consignors, on either City. Cash ud- 

•rs made on "shipments to our Correspondents 
<n vign Markets.
Kirkwood, Livingsti & Co.,

Montreal.
Kirkwood, Livingstone&More,

Halifax.

FISH,. OILS. *0.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

• nrefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Halifax, N. S
11 -t"b.-i 12 1m,7. daw ly

MRS. HUNTER’S

FANCY STORE,
West Market Square.

CHEAP

Q>
Ta1

all kinds, suita’

in the morning.
‘God bless and protect you,.Marion,* he 

said, as he snatched her to his bosom in u' 
parting embrace. With a great sob he re
leased her, and she sank down upon" a wooden 
seat in a half swoon.

When she recovered Walter and his guard 
had departed. Uttering a loud cry ut agony 
she rushed out to follow, hardly knowing in 
her distraction what she was doing. When 
she reached the Tolbootl), Walter nad been 
led within, and the great iron gates were 
shut1. Then she sat down on the stone steps, 
and wept m grief aud woe.

• Pnddin’s and painches, what’s tin* mait- 
tcrV’ exclaimed a loud voice at her side, and 
looking up she beheld Sir Gilbert Lai ton.

She started to her feet, and wildly grasped

■Oh, Sir Gilbert, Will you save liim 
vehemently cried.

• Eh—what ?’ returned the Baronet, who 
did not till then recognise her. ' "Odd sake,
I declare it's Miss Marion G onion—no, Mrs.
I11 i. t. ! mean. What in a’ the warld arc ye 
ibiein" here?"

• Waller is taken prisoner, and lie is there,' 
she answered, pointing to the gloomy build-

astonishment oughtto be, that any man ' (JlirlStlllllS & NOW YCUf’S 
not physically disqualified for manual
labour would accept a situation as first ' she has the LARGEST and-BEST ASSORTMENT 
class teacher for such a paltry sum. But town of
unfortunately in the days of fashion and I _ _ . _ __ ___ _
refinement, ambitious young men are j tiGrllll OC JC BillCy W OOlS

W. BURGESS
HEGSIyivt- t i infi'Viir his friends and the pub

lie -if Guelph and _surrounding 1 "iffltry tlmt j

MacMillan’s Magazine ......... 3 60
Medical Mirror .........  3 50
Methodist New Connexion Ma

gazine ...... 1 75
I Minister’s Gazette of Fashions 7 00 
Month “ “ ..... 3 50

New Monthly Magazine ....... 12 25
!

Our Own Fireside   178.

Pharmaceutic Journal .........  3 50
People’s Magazine ......... 1 75
Poultry Book .......... 3 50

Reynolds’ Miscellany ..... 1 75
Rofttiedge’s Boys’ Magazine 1 75

St. James’ Magazine ..... 3 00
St. Paul’s Magazine .... 3 50
Sharpe’s Magazine ** ...... 3 50
Shorthand Magazine .... 1 75
Sixpenny “ .... 1 75
Sporting “ ... 8 75
Sporting Review ..... 8 75
Sportsman ..... 3 75
Stamp Collector’s Magazine. . 150
Sunday at Home ......... 1 50
Sunday Magazine ..... 1 50
Sunday Reader ..... 175

Temple Bar ..... 3 00
Tinsley’s Magazine 3 50

Victoria Magazine ...... 3 50

West End Gazette of Fashions 3 50.
World of Fashion ...... 3 50

: Young Englishwoman .... 1 75
j Young Ladies’ Journal ...... 2^3

30c
30c

IIAunt Judy’s Magazine .......... 175 15e
Argosy .......... 1 75 15c

'.Bow Bells .......... 175 15c
; Boys of England .......... 1 75 15o

Broadway Magazine ...... 116 16o
Bailey’s Magazine of Sports -.. 5 28 45c
Baptist Magazine .......... 1 Ï6 15a
Beau Monde .......... 8 50 80o
Belgravia .......... 3 50 266
Bentley’s Miscellany .......... 9 00 75e
Bookworm .......... 3 50 30o
Boys' Journal .......... "1 75 15e

“ Own^Iagazine .......... 1 75 15c
“ Monthly Magazine.......... 0 50 05c

British Controversialist .......... 175 15o
“ Friend .......... 1 75 10c
“ Journal of Dental Science 3 50 30o

Cassell’s Magazine .......... 1 75 15c
Chambers’ Journal .........  180 15c
Chess Player Magazine .........  3 50 30o

: “ World Magazine .......... 3 50 30o
s Chriian Advocate and Review 2 63 25c

“ Observer ........... 5 25 45c
|j Si ' Society w ........... .3 50 S0c
jl “ Spectator .......... 1 75 15o

! lu: Treasury .......... 1 75 15c
j " World Magazine......... 175 15c ,

“ Work .......... 1 75 15c
Churchman’s Magazine ........ 3 00 25c
Civil Engineer and Architect’s

Journal .......... 7 00 60c
Colburn’s United Service Mag

azine .......... 12 25 1 05c
Colonial Church Chronicle - ■ ■ 1 75 16.0
ContempAary Review .......... 8 75 76c
:CornhilIMagazine .......... 3 00 25o
'Cutters’Monthly .......... 3 00 25c

Day of Rest Magazine ..........
jlDublinUnivereityMagazine

' Edinburgh Medical and Surgi- 
i cal Journal 

Englishwoman's Magazine • -

Family Friend ..........
“ Treasury ..........
“ Herald ..........

Follet. Le ..........
Fortnightly Review .........
Fraser’s Magazine ........

Gentleman’s MagazineofFash-

Qentleinan’s Magazine ..........

7 00 
3 00

I'liug - "'I
It A.III ENGLISH PAPERS.

oil, pointing to the gloomy i 

, puddiu's and painehe.**

dreadfully afraid of spoiling their hands 
by what is called “hard work," and are 
fain to accept the position of “ dominie ” 
at starvation wages, rithcr than qualify 
themselves for the battle of life by the 
acquisition of some useful mechanical 
occupation, or the no less useful culti
vation of the soil. If school trustees 
really expect to get good teachers, and 
keep them, they must offer salaries more 

.she : comm «men rate with the duties and rc- 
; s; ..itles of the position, and if able j 
bodied “ male teachers, holding first class ' ^ 

, certificates," understood their own inter. | ^ 
ests, they would find many more pro- fa 
fitable ways of employing their time and 
talents, than in becoming “knights of the fl 

I ferule,"' at eighty cents per day. n'

t'i” titainpiug fur Braiding atol Einbmidvry.

MRS. HUNTER.
Gunlpli, lllli Dec., 1MI7. -Iw

Valuable Property!
FOR SALE LOW.

per year
i The Illustrated London News $8 00
Bell’s Life .......... 0 00

j The Field .......... 10 00
Sporting News (Illustrated) ■ 5 00

1 Sporting Life (S. W.) ......... 5 00
„ -srx w w ^ " î L°ndon Weekly Times .........  3 00
RRDITCEB PRJICgS, Llord«W.ekl, 300

Christmas Presents,
hr will tlmyiuh tl,.- HOLIDAYS !" 
of Photographs nt greatly

per copy | peryeai. per
15c The News of the World .........$5 00
20c i! The Lady’s Own Paper ........ 5 00
20c London Journal   2 50 i
10c ; ; Family Herald   2 50 i
07c ! Reynolds'Miscellany ............... 2 50
07c j Cassells’Paper   2 50 i
07c Ü etc. etc. etc.

AMERICAN MAGAZINES.

GUELPH.
Vrtli Strn-t. with ho 
R-iii'l. "I.urge

vil 'situât,-il l..r man

)dd -ake, puddiu’s ami paiiiclivs, that's 
a:i •. "lu1 busiuvss ; but I ilinna wumltirat it. 
lie wad gang xvi' the rebels, the stupid gowk 
that bv i-. and what else could he expect ?’

• ! : • 11 yv. van save him. Sir Gilbert, plead
ed Mari m. You have influence with those 
in p.iwev. \ou will not see my husband
dv.-truj»"d a~ tliev luive destvovvd Hugh lo
in, v : '

■ i:'- drei .if'ii' to think on,’ said the Baron
et. wiping lii-' l ed face with his handkerchief".
‘ There's miu use in speaking o’ Wnttv's folly 
and madness. The deed's done and canna 
be utidimc. As tae savin’ him, mv dear 
leddy, I liae mv- great hope o’ duciiV that.’

1 till, do not say so, Sir Gilbert,’cried Mar
ion, in the wildest of tones. By the love and 
friendship you had fur his father, do not 
leave him to perish. Promise me you will

Ami in tlie vehemence of her frantic earn
estness, she clung to him as to a final -hope 
that threatened to fail. The generous heart 
of the worthy Bufonct, was much agitated at 
sight of her ‘distress, and the intensity of her

'•'ni dae what I'can,’ Ik- hastily replied.— ri ,,
‘ Puddiu’s and painches ! I’ll dae wliàt I"can. i straw 
Watty shall no sutler if potier o’ mine can Shingles per square 

''hinder. But muckle 1 dont my efforts wull I Wood peroord
bv o' little avail- A’bodv kens lie had a deep JV001 •'•••............ :
......... in the visin', and the tlovennm-n, are I
fixed an----- . But mi, xvc’ll no speak o’ that
nt present. Let me gang wi' ye tae yer 
lodgir’s, and we sail try and get siclit o’
Wattv in the morn.’

Ai.il kindly he put her arm in his, and led 
her unwilling feet from the vicinity of* the 
pris m, to leave which was like tearing her

3.

* COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at lo 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any | 5.
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an Gr. .it 
other supply of the new Burners,at John i Grange 
Ilorsman's.

Note, for the future I shall keep 
none hut the Genuine No. 1 Coal Oil 

JOHN 1IOKSMAN.

1'.'. -O and -21, Hu Id.aid’s Surv.-y, 
'ii...lwi.li and Nnvivi. li Min ts Tw.. 
I.i-t In go-id ti'iiH-nts. Pl.-nt> -►I'sli.i 
d ganleitSw »
known as the Poplars,having a -'l"-* 

uni I.-n.fronting i-n W.-.ilwirh stm 1. l.-in.i.in

1. —OneLot adjoining on Mill Stir, t, with good 
amv ll-iiisv, living Lot M- i.'artiivy'stiurv. y.
5» Txv.i Wan-house l.nts at the ju. timi of (he 

tern aud Grand Trunk Railways —

PICTURES
•fall kinds fnrni-ii. d iii ‘in' ti 1st styh- of the art. 

T3~ G dlviy ,il»ix.' Jolm A. Wood's Gr n-ery

W. BURGESS.
in. Ipli.l-lh D v. 11,her. 1807. dw

Gold & Silver Plating

Harper'» Mag azine 
Atlantic Monthly 
Lippinoott’s Magazine 
Blackwood’s “
The Reviews, each

per year, per copy
......... $3 00
......... 3 00
.......... 3 00
.......... 3 00..... 2 00

Godey’s
Mde. Domorost's 
Frank Leslie's 
Our Young Folka 

etc.

per year, per copy
........$2 40 20o
........ 3 00 25c

......... 3 00 25o
....... 2 00 20o

etc.
£5* Can supply any Magazine published (not cn this List.)
B3" All the American Daily and Weekly Papers kept constantly for s

Orders for any of the above Magazines received, and 
will be supplied regular.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.

COMMERCIAL.
The Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. )

0#—A choice farm of about 53 acres, xx i 
failing brook, situated on tin* Town Line ; 
on the west by the farm of T. tian-lilan. 
on the east by the G. W. R , admirably 
tbr a gentleman's residence, with all the 
of the tuxyn without its taxes.

a.Howie»co. AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
\

HAMUjTOIM.

j t)?.-A
NIUHul.. .

1 • firm of over fifty acres*.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil C 
j aud all kinds of Jewelry 

,Plated in Gold.

ivlph, lsili j.-munry. lStis.

Opposite the Market, Guclpli.

-™=

in"l.lv vat, -

February 14, 1808. i
Flour, per 1001 be.........
Fall Wheat per bushel.
Soring Wheat...

do
do
dd

lfay,por ton •

4 00 
1 68 
1 57 
0 55 
0 85 
1 H» 

13 00

EAST FLAMBtlRl)'.
8.—A good mill privihgv, H f<--t fi ill, on tin 

1*2 mile Creek, East Flamboro', xx itJi good build
ings, 71 a. : .-s of land, several houses. Nmv oeetv 
pied as a Last and Peg Factory.

43" F-.r further particulars apply .to Messrs, 
THOMPSON .x JACKSON. Agent-, Guelph, win 
will also a. t as my agents for rents.

W. J. BROWN.

0 27 
0 14 
(113 

. (T 25

ivt-strings. To be near Walter, to 
‘ding which contained him, 

was some alleviation of her heavy anguish, 
and Iter heart's affection prompted her to sit 
on these steps nil the night through till the 
hour came when she could be admitted to 
his cell. But the Baronet pointed out to her 
the imprudence and uselessness ofthis course 
and without r.•monstrance she went sobbing 
bv his side to the Court in the Canongate. 
Here Sir Gilbert took his leave, promising to 
c ill fur her at an early hour on the following 
day, and accompany lier to the Tolbooth.

lie wus as good as his word. Nor had 
hv been idle in the interval, for he came pro
vided with an order of admission, lie was 
heavier ui heart than he cared to show to 
Marion, for he had already been at work in 
behalf of Walter with some influential men 
of !iis acquaintance, and his success was 
such a.- Vi atlord little or 110 encouragement 
to hope that the youth would escape. His 
name xvus at the very top of the roll of insur
gent offenders, and his capture had been look
ed for xvith an anxiety which precluded the 
faintest hope that if "condemned, as lie cer
tainly would be, he would experienee a leni
ency xvbicli had not been shown to less itn- 
p ivtiinl men.

Walter received them in bis small ill-light- 
ed'ccll with f|reat lirnmoss and composure.. 
It gave him pleasure to find that Marion was 
accompanied by the Bafonet, whose hand he 
he grasped with a cordial and grateful press-
Ur* "0h, Watt,

Butter (firkin), per to
Geese, each ..................
Turkeys do .. ........................  0 60
Chickens per pair...................0 20
Ducks do.................................. 0 20
Potatoes ................................... 0 60
Apples fier brls.........................0 00
Lamb per lb.............................0 06
Beef ..........................................4 50

•j go ! Guvlpli, noth D«
S 50-1
0 20 1 '
0 15 I 
fi 18 I 
0 -’0 
0 60 j 
0 28 !

0 7C 
2 no 1 
0 07 1

NEW

Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald

Beef, per lb.........
Pork per 100 Ibe .. 
Sheep Pelte each
Lamb akin»...........
Hides per 100Ibe .

0 05 
5 50 
0 50 

. 0 40 
fi u0

0 “0 
fi 50 
0 75 
0 45 
fi 00

BEGS to announce to the public that lie lias 
fitted Up Oyster Run

Money Market.
Jackson’s Exciianof. Office. ) 
Guelph, February 14, 18*8. I

flfhl. 140}.
Greenbacks bo’t at 70* to 71; Sold at71 à to 72. 
Silver bought at 4) to 4} dis. : sold at 3} to 3^
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 50e. to 55e. 
l-iiaimrivial Bank Bills In night at V5e to 9Rc full

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Speeial 

Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.')
Montreal, February 13, 1SCS. 

Flour—Fancy, $7 70 t" $7 75: Superfine X". 1. $7 51) tn $7 65 ; Welland Canal, $7 til). Bag flour, 
$3 60 to A3 75. Gats 4ti e to 47e. Bariev OOe to 
SL Butter—dairx Al-je to l<)e, ; store packed 14" 
to INC. Ashes- Pots *5 25 to $5 30. pearls 85 75

t/1/.w, iPoor Platen A" Carriage 
Trimmings

of'every description''-done to older v. it li lieu Dies 
.•end despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended 1 
Hamilt "li. Noveinlier 23 I8ti7. dxv:ii i

SPECIAL NOTICE.
CANADIAN

Umrized by the U"iiii-il..f Bul.lie Instruvti

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

P It 1 G E S : 
;, with 31 illustrations strongly bound

..4................................ imvetioi^with i*> Mini'
Hotel, on M'aUDONNELL STREET. Fnt.vr Book, 2nd Part, 54 illustration:

The very best of q.iquors, and ehuieest Cigars bound in limp cloth—teuceiits.•
\Xlll alwa\S lié kept. Krenvii Itn.ik- r,iï illiwli-itiiiik: .ti-n*l''IImnild ill

The Rooms are un lev the superintendence of " . ' , , . .' n '
Mr. R. McCrudeu, whose courteous atten- 0,11 l; l" ”Ul ■
tlon, as well as his thorough knowledge of the Tiunn Book, II illustrations, strongly bound 111
business, will insure satisfaction in all eases. ' l"tli l».ards - thirty cents.

The very best of Oytcrs always on hand, and : Fonmi Book, 45 illustrations, strongly wund In 
served up in all styles at short ‘notice. ! cloth hoards -forty cents.

TO III and JfeRRYt.aml all kinds of Fifth Bo., k, 50 illustmtiohs, strongly bound in 
Fancy Drinks prepared .In the most approved j cloth hoards fifty cents.
manner I C3T Storekeepers supplied ot the lotvVst Toronto

mber, 1S67 dwfim j wholesale price f.r cash only.
T. J". DAY, 

Opposite the Market, Guelph 
Iph, Glli January, IstiS. dw

Guelph, 27th Det

FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE •
Manufactured by the Lamb Kuittilijz Mac 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

Toronto, February 13, 1868 
[its, 5.10 brls; No 1, at 87 0 
al 81 78 Spring Wheat sl 1:

‘I’ll

Ha

GUELPH
O-'ori

Watty,’ saiJ tin

■ And,’ responded Walter with a smile, ‘1 
suppvs-’ vou are ready to add, that il I had 
taken your advice, this calamity would not 
have overtakon me.'

‘ Thcr-’s ime dout o’ that. Puddm s ami 
painches, nae doot nva. Bit . what's the use 
u' savin sac? Ye didna tak' my advice, and 
ye are here, ;utd the next thing is tae try tny | 
biuk' the best o’ it.’

‘ It is very good of you to say .
vd Walter. * Seeing that I prefervd to take Scantling all sizes upto lii feet 
my own course, in opposition to your urgent " ynt Joisting from iS toS»" 
desire you would be quite justified in keep
ing aloof now. This visit allows the strength . 
and disinterestedness of vour friendship, and I

thank you very sincerely.
its, tuts, man, this is" no time tae sneak \ Laths 1; feet

lidnees either. Yu Hae been I Water Lime per barrel ....
ubody diaT I riasturtUaluine’ "

ii.tiin, February 13, LStis. 
•it 81 77. spring - $1 • 
Barley—81 Ot 81 05. <)a'

I No other invention .illurds so pruiitabh' um- I ,

'' ïtïias' taken lh.'l'ligl:e-| pleliiimn (a G"ld My- i . . 
dnl) at the Fair of the American Institute. New ; Ante 
Y"ik, anil tic Exhil.itiim --i" the Mass. 1 iiarital.le 
Assueiation, Huston, and tin- I’r.in- ial Exhibi
tion nt Toronto also, and the highest Premium at 
everv Mat rand Uoimlx Fair wherever it has been 
exhibit.-I eclipsing all oilier machines:

it. sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens 
anil iniiiows. knits the heel ill!

THE BARCLAY

SEWING MACHINE.
WITHOUT any ex-eplioii, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, iii.ui.ilaetmcl by the British

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,

The Great Clearing Sale ot

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWART’S,
Guclph^llth December, 1S67

PLASTER, PLASTER

<e n pa

-idiieingall Tar
double

LUMBER MARKET. iislly .1
St Stewart, of

Y«nV)
11 and 2 inch Plank from 820 00 d> 82'i
1 inch Boards 12 00 " 16

" U " Flooring  " 15 DO " is
; Common ll and H in. Flooring" 14 00 " 00

observ-1 " 1 in. 1 wards aud 2in plank" 0 00 " in

• Miv
ed.

j Shingles No 1 Sawn..............."
! " ^ " 2 Uutaud Sawn.

,..(1

or JioxCt.:-a,;::d
I otlier miichmé in Hi 
: durable, and (

Sir Call ami se
2, ::rd Unn., l’uslineli, opposite t 
Slni]i. s*1' Siimplvs of Knitting 

; of 25 cents in postage stamps,
Agents Wanted.

JAVOB N. GuBEH,
i Sole Ag-iit l-»r Wellington nml Water!,», V,mu 
'lies. Also, Agent fortlie BARCLAY tiEV.'IM 

MACHINE, manufactured iu Puri» Ontario.
} Address ll- sprier V O 73V-::m

It is simple, 

ked. Lot No

purposes.' 
which will!

CHlNKs! one oftln 
Apply to

i the ll'iiiiiiiionofÇânnd * g 
n examination is 'merci 1 
to tile advaiilage oftliov •
All mat hi mis ^yartuntet 
f-'V the IL* LTON ENT. l’lN

maeliinesin the 

MUSES BECHTEL,

Agent for Guelph : MHS. HUNTER, Fan 
lure, Market Siiuare.
Guelph, Jan 22, 1 %>'. dxx

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER
produced is alreadi 

v ill far ex-eed the sn).].ly. We have been al

s from Paris, York^aml 
ul that the demand 
oui v

MR-
STRAYED STEER.

CAME mi the subscriber’s premises in Nov •lu
be r hist,.-i Steer rising tw. years old. The 

' owner on pr o ing jimperty and paying expen-vs 
can take him away.

RICH. BOYS,

CHAS. GRUNDY who 1m«l„™
_ Book-keeper for several years in Guelph, 
authorized to collect all debts duo to hie, rfml 

to grant receipts in my name for all payments 
that limy lie paid to him mi my account. Also, 
t• • adjust and pay any accounts due by me, 

OFFICE: Iu the store Of Meters. John M. Bond 
& Cn., Corner nf Wyndhnin and Cork Sts.

HENRY MIT.HOLLAND

300 T O 3tigr 65»
Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE « CO.
Guelph, 17 th. January 1606.


